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Sponsorship Prospectus
Forum Overview:
The 2022 Energy Efficiency Policy Forum will bring together stakeholders from the federal government,
states, industry, and the advocacy community to discuss how recent landmark legislation and
regulation gets implemented—a big job considering that the Inflation Reduction Act and the
Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act represent more than $100 billion in new funding for programs
that improve energy efficiency. We will also look to the future as our panelists discuss what is coming
up on the administration’s regulatory agenda and what kind of action we can expect for energy
efficiency in the next Congress.

Three sessions will be offered focusing on:

→

Implementation of Inflation Reduction Act: Hear from federal agency officials and other
stakeholders who will have a voice in how the vision behind the Inflation Reduction Act
and the Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act will be realized through new and existing
programs for our homes, offices, roads, and industrial facilities.

→

Executive Actions: President Biden’s cabinet has promulgated rulemakings covering
clean air, vehicle standards, and appliance standards that have significant energy
efficiency impacts. Panelists will discuss this rulemaking agenda and how federal agencies
can use their authority to drive further reductions to greenhouse gas emissions.

→

Next Congress: A bipartisan panel of key energy and environment players on Capitol Hill
will talk about what we can expect in the next session of Congress and how advocates,
industry, and community stakeholders can help congressional decision makers develop
policies that are good for consumers, businesses, and American competitiveness.
Likely participants: The Policy Forum will bring together a diverse group of attendees
including federal officials, policymakers, congressional staff, community-based
organizations, energy service companies, energy efficiency product manufacturers,
policy advocates, and energy efficiency program planners, operators, and evaluators.

ACEEE Conference Sponsorship Offerings
Benefit

Host
$50K+

Platinum
$25K+

Gold
$12K+

Silver
$6K+

Bronze
$3K+
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3-minute welcoming remarks at plenary session
Welcome or announcement sent through virtual
platform during conference (approved by ACEEE)
Preconference attendee list including names,
titles, and organizations (no contact details)
Recognition on meeting room splash slides
Placement of logo on conference website with link
to chosen webpage
Recognition of sponsorship on all pre- and postevent emails
Sponsor page on virtual platform to host content
about your organization including collateral,
weblinks, and videos for attendees to view and
download (content depending on sponsorship
level)
Registration waivers

For more information, please contact Charlie Herron at cherron@aceee.org

